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tsRITISH COLUMBIA MINISTRY OF FORESTS PROJECT B7

_ _Encouraged by the approach of i ts 75th anniversary in 1987, the Ministry
of  Forests recent ly began a long-term project  to research i ts history as a
basis for  celebrat ions tn 1987. I t  was dubbed Project  87,  and the pioject
staf f  has been hard at  work s ince the spr ing of  IgBl  in planning, reseirching,
uncover ing dusty old photographs, c leaning art i faets and putt ing f i tes in
order to assist  wi th planning for the 75th anniversary.

The project  team consists of  a curator,  an archiv ist ,  and a theme wri ter  -each with special ized responsibi l i t ies.  The curator,  Mike VandeJaar,  sorted,cleaned, and paeked away some l ,O0O art i facts in proper museum srorage an
order ly,  wel l -catalogued, museum-cal ibre col lect ion. '  The archiv ist ,  Michael
Hal leran, tackled an equalry awesome col lect ion of  f i les,  let ters,photographs'  and other archival  mater ia l  that  a lso required sort ino and
cataloguing.

Once the in i t ia l  col lect ion of  archival  mater ia l  was put in order and
transferred to the Provincial  Archives of  B.C.,  the projeet archiv ist  began an
assessment of  a l l  the records in the Ministry,  select ing f rom them those which
should be included in the archival col lection. He has been working closely
with Provincial  Archives of f icer Reuben hlare.  Together they have in i t iated along-term province-wide assessment and inventory of  Ministrv records.

The theme wri ter ,  Chr ist ine McKnight,  has been using mucn of  the mater ia l
col lected by the project  team, along with interviews and l ibrary informat ion,
as the basis for  the preparat ion of  a ser ies of  theme papers exbmininq thegrowth and development of various branches of the Ministry. She has i lso
developed a skeletal  out l ine of  the history of  the Minist iy.

Plans for the future include an aural- history prcgram to complement the
oLher ongoing research. Addi t ional  work on the photo col lect ion wi l l  a lso
provide more detai ls on the act iv i t ies of  the Forest  Service over the last
s ixty or so years.

Project  87 is coordinated through the Informat ion Services Branch by the
Pub1ic Affairs Manager, Doug Adderley. For further information contact Doug
at 387-5985 or cal. l  the-Project 87 off ice at 387-3350. The mail ing address
is:  Project  87,  c/o Ministry of  Forests,  1450 Government Street,  Victor ia,
B.C. V8W ]E7.
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BIG TREE SEARCH

This is a ret i rement project  which has been going on for f ive years.  I t
is  wor ld-wide in scope, at  least  to the extent of  those countr ies that  do or
did possess g- iant  t rees.  However,  to keep the invest igat ion wi th in bounds I
have had to put some . l imi ts on what const i tutes a giant t ree.  In the Paci f ic
Northwest,  for  example,  we have several-  species which qual i fy.  Pararnount is
the Douglas-f i r ,  not  for  massiveness, nor even for gi r th,  but  for  height.
Only two other t rees in the wor ld are i ts peers in th is featu: :e -  the coast
redwood and the Austral ian mountain ash (Eucalvptus : :eqnans).

Truth to te l l ,  the maximum height at ta inaLr le by Douglas-f i r  has been rnost
di f f icul t  to ascertain.  In ea:: ly t imes, when there were some giants of  the
species lef t ,  few height measurements were made and i f  they were, they were
not of f ic ia l ly  recorded. After I  had gathered this informat ion f rom the
l i terature there remained the task of  separat ing fact  f rom fancy. A screening
method was adopted and requis i tes estab- l ished. First ,  who measured the tree?
He need not have been an of f ic ia l  forester but informat ion as to the person's
competency is desirable.  Second, how was the measuuement madel next,  the
locat ion;  date measured; history of  the t reel  etc.  I f  a l l  requirements are
sat isf ied in detai l  then the probabi l i ty  is  that  there was such a t ree. This
is of  course no guarantee, but i f  I  f ind a s imi lar  t ree elsewhere and wel l
documented, the chances are strong that I  am not deal ing wi th fabr icat ions.
In th is act iv i ty one cannot personal ly ver i fy the measurements as you are B0
years too late.

The number of  t imes a t ree is descr ibed in the l i terature may not mean a
thing even though the reports are consistent.  Many wri ters have a penchant
for:  quot ing f igures wi thout quest ioning them and so the informat ion is passed
on. The dimensions of  the famous (or infamous) Cary Fir ,  the monster t ree
that was supposedly fe l ted near Vancouver in 1895, can be found quoted scores
of t imes as bona f ide,  but t ry to pin down i ts history.  For instance, where
exact ly was this t ree located? I  have turned up f ive places and the authors
in each instance aver i t  was there.  How was i t  handled af ter  mi l l ing and who
mil led i t? No one knows. In fact  I  accumulatecj  over B0 reports cn the t ree
and the only consistent i tems were i ts proport ions.

I  shal l  appreciate receiv ing i tems concerning big t rees of  the wor ld.  I t
doesn' t  matter i f  the detai ls a: :e incomplete -  ferret ing them out is the name
of the game. Before cJ-osing, a cal- l  for  help -  i t  would be-helpful  to know
just  what sort  of  bole taper is possessed by large Douglas-f i rs.  The data on
this is skimpy. In rare instances someone did go along the trunk of  a giant
fel led specimen and measure i ts c i rcumference here and there.  Some l ight  is
thrown on this quest ion through minute examinat ion of  photographs of  the
topping of  Douglas-f i r  spar t rees.  Quite a few such photos exist  as th is
phase of  n ignr igging bore the stamp of  g lamour.  St i l l ,  the informat ion is
indeed l imi ted and more would be appreciated. So please let  me hear f rom the
si lv ics special ists as to just  what the taper of  the giant Douglas-f i r  is ,
especial ly the upper port ion (above 200 feet)  for  t rees which have not been
subjected to a great deal  of  wind.

Please contact  Dr.  A.C. Carder,  4950 Thunderbird P1ace, Victor ia,  B.C.
VBY 241.
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REQUESIS FOR INFORMATION

The Union Lumber Company, Ltd. of Louisiana was incorporatecj and cjomici led
in New 0rleans on August 10, 1899. It  acquired t imberland in Oregon and
Bri t ish Columbia as ear ly as 1910. On December 31, 1921 i ts asseis included:

Oregon pine lands 9640,152.24
Vancouver pine lands 153,504.44
New Orleans real_ estate 3,4I I .7I

The company apparently held these lands unti l  I93I.
I  would l ike to know speci f ical ly:

l )when and from whom dio they acquire t l -e i r  holdings in Br i t ish Columbia?
2)when and to whom did they sel l  ' their  B.C. hnt r l i  nnq?

Any help or suggestions wil l  be appreciated.

Please contact  Mr.  c lark Forrest ,Jr . ,  Route 2,  Box 397, Horden, Louis iana
7O744, U.S.A.

oo0oo

_ . As the topic for a graduating thesis in forestry at the University ofBr i t ish Columbia I  have chosen the career of  Ernest C. Manning ( lggo ' -  I94I) ,
Chief Forester of the Brit ish Columbia Forest Service frcn 1916 to I94l
Manning's advocacy of  the development of  provincial  parks and the promot ion of
sound forestry pract ices are of  special  interest .  Mater ia l  on Manning,
suggest ions,  and advice would be most welcome.

Please contact  Mr.  Bi l l  Young, l f  I IO4 -  3707 West 7th Avenue, Vancouver,  B.C.
v5R 1V'J5.

oouoo

OTHER NEIVS

Loqqilg Museuf lnder Development in Prince Georqe
The new Prince George Museum has EflocaEd Ooth insioe ano outside

display space for the logging and sawmil l ing industry.  Bi l l  Jones, Special
Projects Manager for the city and the driving force behind the new museum is
looking for anything from the per iod l9 l5 to r93o. old t ime sheets,
contracts,  or  cut t ing permits would be of  part icular interest .

An exanple of a few items already donated are a mil l  f ly wheel and 4Or
sawmil l  from Eagle,Lake; the last four 2Ox2O 3Ot f ir  cants irom Eagle Lake; a5t diameter by l5r f i r  log f rom sher ly;  a Mart in Kane steam engine;-an old
donkey engine; a gas engine for dr iv ing a smal l  mi l r ;  and an old logging
ste10n.

-  i f  you would l ike to donate some art ic le of  interest  to th is project
please call  the Brit ish Columbia Independent Logging Association off ice at
3851 l8th Avenue, Pr ince George, B.C. V2N 181. Phone 562-J368 or 5G3-G75I.
( f rom "Inter log" Apr i l -May L9B1)
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RECENT B.C. FORESTRY PUBLICATIONS

Bernsohn, Ken. 1981. Cutt ing up the north:  the history of  the forest  industry
in the northern inter ior .  Hancock House, North Vancouver,  B.C. 191 p.

Gibson, Gordon. 1980. Bul l  of '  the woods, the Gordon Gibson story.  Douglas and
Mclntyre,  Vancouver,  B.C. 310 p.

Olsen, W.H. 1981. Water over t l -e wheel .  Chemainus -  C::of ton and Distr ict
Chamber of  Commerce, Evergreen Press Ltd.  169 p.

(Reviewers please volunteer!  )

oo0oo

FORESI HISTORY QUIZ

Q: In what way were three of  the four Royal  Commissions on forestry in B.C.
connected with the Klondike Gold Rush?
A: The Klondike at t racted Mart in Al lerdale Grainger to B.C. -  he was Secretary
to the "Ful ton Royal  Commission" on forestry in 1909-1910 and was reportedly
the author of  the f i rst  Forest  Act.  He later became Chief  Forester.  ! ' i l i l ] iam
Sloan, a merchant f rom Nanaimo, held an interest  in c la im "Fi f teen" on
Eldorado Creek and became a cabinet minister in the B.C. government af ter
returning from the Yukon. His son, Gordon McG. Sloan, became Chief  Just ice of
the province ancj conducted the second and third Royal Commissions on forestry
in I943-I945 and 1955-1956 respectively.

oo0oo

The purpose of  th is newslet ter  is to provide a means of  keeping interestec
persons informed and up to date;  to publ ish i tems of  h istor ical  interest ;  to
provide not ice of  upcoming funct ions I  and to general ly popular ize the realm of
forest  h istory in the province. Submissions of  the fo l lowing nature are
wel-come:

- i tems on forest  h istory topics and descr ipt ions of  current projects
-requests for  informat ion
-book revi-ews, let ter :s,  comments,  and suggest ions
Publ icat ion is expected to be twice or thr ice year ly,  depending upon the

number and type of  submissions. Please address al l  correspondance including
mai l ing l is t  correct ions to the edi tor :  John Parminter,  c/o Protect ion Brarch,
Ministry of  Forests,  1450 Government Street,  Victor ia,  Br i t ish Columbia
VBVi/ ]E7.


